OSU Emeriti Association Upcoming Events

September 14  Monthly Association Meeting/Monday Night Dinner
                5:20      Meet and Greet, Conoco Phillips Alumni Center
                6:00      An Evening of Listening: A Panel Discussion

September 16  Making the Most of Retirement
                1:30 – 2:30  3rd Floor Reception Area, Stillwater Public Library
                              Toni Wolfe: Primrose Retirement Community

October 5     Monthly Association Meeting/Monday Night Dinner
                5:20      Meet and Greet, Conoco Phillips Alumni Center
                6:00      Dinner/Program

October 21    Making the Most of Retirement
                1:30 – 2:30  3rd Floor Reception Area, Stillwater Public Library
                              Meg Busteed: Reverse Mortgages

November 2    Monthly Association Meeting/Monday Night Dinner
                5:20      Meet and Greet, Conoco Phillips Alumni Center
                6:00      Dinner/Program

November 18   Making the Most of Retirement
                1:30 – 2:30  3rd Floor Reception Area, Stillwater Public Library
                              Bud Lacy and Jennifer Dault: Volunteering for Habitat for Humanity

December 16   Making the Most of Retirement
                1:30 – 2:30  3rd Floor Reception Area, Stillwater Public Library
                              Scott Petty: Stillwater Medical Center: New Patient Care Developments